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To --Arrive
Per EMEUS K WHITNEY

A Ga Load of tlie Celebrated

GREEN EIVERWHISKY
Tho Whisky Without a Headache

Special Discount to the Trade

Place Your Order for a Supp 1y
As Soon as Convenient

fctaf

Io o v
W C PEACOCK CO Ltd I

Phono 4 Sole Agents I

BuoinoBB Gardo

A M HEWBTT

Freight Olorfc and Stoveaoro
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Offlco At ttio Old Van Dorno Promises
1315 1y

DR B O WATERHOTJSE

Office and Residence King Stbeet
neaii AlPU

Offlco hours 8 to 11 a M 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 r m Telephone MVU white

dr a a a soapArone
Uradaatod from the Royal University of

Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Om 3 to 5 p M

- H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Office Bolhel Street mauka of the
Post Office

U7l tf

T R M03SMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Merchant Street- 1410 tf

W O AOHI it OO

Real Estatl Stock and 3one
Brokers

Office 10 WestKinR Street Hono llu
1215 Iy

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Cox
veyanceb and Searcher of

Records

- No 15 Kaahumanu Btroet

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aurist

Progress Block 84 Flor Office Honra
Q i w in 4 p V

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ejtate Agent

Office Bethol Bvree over the New
Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Shew
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN Sc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildiho Materials or

All giNDS

Qnoon FHraat TTonnlnln

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BBAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and tky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door

FOR SALE
Af ACRES OP LAND IN GRANTSi 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Real Estato Auent

J1BB- - ihnmu IB nBlrsf j

x fa

I I
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TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu July 21 1900

WINDMILLS

if you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho loast possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that has

littlo machinery and that little
of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that does
not got cranky

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornsheller

and Buzz Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

LOWNEYS

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxes

Sole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Stroot Telephone 240

1

Chocolate

EWIS CO

HIM
LIMITED

M

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Col

BALDWINJOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Nalioual Cano Shredder

New York TJ B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RISnON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

082 tf Ban Frauclsco Cal
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la There a Ohlnoso OideP

Aro the Ohineso altogether in tho
wrong If wo were in tliir place
with their old tmdiious and civiliz-

ation
¬

feeling as they feel educated
as they havo boon oducated and oo
cupying a country already loo
donsoly populated would wo do any
better thau they aro df siting to do
That Is Keep the foreigners out
Thero is a widely spread disposition
among mon of tho best thought to
admit the Cliinoso havo a case
against tho foroignors To stop into
a crowded country where your pros
on co is distasteful and insist upon
staying thero and overrunning it is
no moro a right than to enter a
household unbiddon and insist upon
occupying it to tho exclusion of its
rightful owners No such proceed-
ing

¬

would bo toloraled in any Cali-
fornia

¬

homo whoro a shot gun is
kept For many years- - tho iucom
iug of Ohinoso foreigners has not
been tolerated oven in our own free
country Wo have rigidly excluded
them by law and taught our boys
to stono and brick bat them as thoy
passed along tho streets Nay
morel Our grown men havo fallen
upon them and put thorn to death
by fire pistol and gun as savagely
as the Boxers havo probably maB
saored our people in Pokin Taeso
are ugly truths to contemplate but
tho uglier fact is that they are
truths To us tho Chinese are
heathen to them wo aro white
devils What is the difference be-

tween
¬

the two Simply a matter of
deoply ingrained prejudice affects
both sides Wo have beonat pains
to exasperate their prejudices they
havo been as mindful to let ours
alono

A missionary an exceptional one
who at this juncturo ventures to
discuss things as they are has just
boon telling his New England
friends some straightforward facts
The Reverend E E Aitkon a mem-

ber
¬

of the American board says
the aggressions and insolence of

foreigners in China have beon Euffi

cient to develop tho present feeling
of bittor hostility Mr Aitken
after twenty years of service in the
China field rauely concludes that

if missions bad confined them
selves to missions and diplomats
had treated China decently and
fairly tho Boxer movement would
not havo arisen Tho Chinese havo
b9en humiliated by foreign powers
in tho last sixty year more ofton
than any ohr proud pooplo in
modern limes England forced the
opium trade upon them and bullied
them whenever it suited her France
and Germany have actod even
worse and the European powers lo
gether in seizing parts of the coun ¬

trys Beacoast have done things un
der the voilod threat of force which
would have driven any other self
rospeoting nation instantly to war
As to ourselves as we have already
pointed out wo havo demanded ac-

cess

¬

lo China while excluding its
people from our own land and have
massacred inoffensive pigtails who
euros not here to oitablhh n new re-

ligion
¬

or annex our country but to
plant our farmB pick our fruits
build our railroads and honestly
pay their dbbts All this while tho
thought of an American being as-

saulted
¬

in China sends the hot
blood to our Christian temples

Load Salisbury tho other day
raado a timoly point in a speech to
a missionary deputation that waited
upon him to urge action in China
for the better proteotion of mission

work His Lordship pointed
that tho Chinese made no attack
upon Christianity as A religion
and that they did nol interfere
with missionaries beoauso they wore
Christians Religious toleration
ho said has long existed in China
as is evidenced by the existence in
that country of Confuciinism
Buddhism and Mobammediem side
by sido But conlinuid tho
speaker the Chinese think they
see in the1 movement to Ohriatiaisse
their popple an effort to dstroy
their nationality and their civiliza-

tion
¬

as a whole Tboy see in the
Ohristira missionary an instrument
by which secular governments
dohieve their purposes Thonutnbor
of iuisiouaris who openly advocate

MurmaeiwBHuau ei

in Woslorn prints the partltiou
of China or tho overthrow of its
indopoudonce tends to justify UiIb

suspicion Iu other words thoy

woro traitors to tho country from
which thoy expect d a gennrous
hospitality How long would the
United States tolorato tho preadh
iug of such doctrines in hor midst
by busy bodies bickod up by tho
groat powers Theso missionaries
expect tho Cliinoso to practice
moro Christianity thau thoy do
thomselves Lot us got out of tho
present troublo and thoroaftor pay

that rospoct to others which wo

domand for oursolyes S F News

Letcr

Cutting Down the Southo Bo ros

ontation

By imposing Buudry conditions to
tho exeroiso of tho suffrage several
States in tbo South have mauaged
to eliminato tbo negro vote from tho
control of Stoto affairs Tho mattor
was the subjeot of a rorolution of
enquiry which was ponding when
congress adjournedand was earnest ¬

ly considered and generally favored
by the Republican leaders

The object iu view was to oscer
taiu tho facts preparatory to fram-

ing a plan by which tho representa
tion of tho South should be cut
down in proportion to the dis ¬

franchisement of tho negro that has
taken placo Tho matter was drop ¬

ped for tho session as being bad
politics in a Presidential year Tt
will bo pushed by tho Republicans
next session according to tho assur¬

ance of congressman caumpackor of
Indiana the author of tho resolu-

tion
¬

The total population of the eight
distinctively Southern States is a
1 itlle over 10000000 made up of
677782 whites and 4890021 blacks
The disfranchisement of tho nogro
would accordingly effect a reduc-

tion
¬

to approximately that exont
in the electorate of the Stoto uuder
consideration and this in turn
would under tho 14th Amendment
call for a roduction of about 4G por
cent in their representation in con-

gress
¬

and tho Electoral college
That means that the States in

question would be allowed only
about 33 votes in tho house of re
presentatives instead of tho Gl thoy
now have and their vote in the
electoral college would be similarly
reduced This proposition involves
astrango ignpring of tho lfjlh Arn
ondmont whioh forbids disfranchise ¬

ment on account of race or oolor
Ab tbo case stands it seems that tho
South cares little about its national
representation provided it can be
safeguarded against tho evils of
negro local government

mu uiuer uanu iuo liepuDir
ana appear nothing loth to let lo
lfjth amendement pass as a od
ltter provided tho Soulha re res
ontation is cut down with the out
ting out of the negro vote This is
yery complacent politics on both
sides but it is not very pronounced
patriotism on eithor Bide ho
country is so absorbed with wais
an 1 rumors of wars that it is fcrgot
ting things dearer and neuer homo

S F News Letter

NOTICE

M R Counter praotical watch ¬

maker jeweler aDd optician person-
al

¬

attention given to repairingwatch
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jowolory
manufactured by experienced work-
man

¬

on short uotlcoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repro
sented M R Counter

73 tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ono Now Locomobilo No 377
Stylo 2 made by Tho LocomobiloU nf Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Vory little used the proporty of tho
Into Joseph Holeluho and run bvgasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good ordor

For particulars apply
Holeluho at Washington
to F J Teslo this office

to
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Mrs
Placed or

MPmiram

By the Barks - - -

J O PFLUEGER and

M E WATSON
wd havo received a large
assortment of

2sortorLs
AjSTD

Crosse Blaciiwelis
Groceries

Bicarbonate of SodajTVash
Soda Caublic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks Carbsolineum
Stockholm Tar TubB Buck¬

ets Tinplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H HAGKFELD GO

Limited

HOFFSCHLAEGSR GO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO -
ED H0FFSGHLAB6BR GO

Kin and Bethol Stroota

Baby Carriages

ID

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machino in the Market with
the Latost Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

LlMITXD

Wm GIrwin Presidents Manager
Claim Snmckels First Vice President
W M Giffard Brcond Vico Presldont
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Boorotcry
Goo J Rosa Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AOXHTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Han Francisco Cal

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

DOUiDINQ LOTS
HOOBE3 AND LOTSjAUp

Landb For Bale

SW PartlOB wlBhinR to dispose of tnoir
FroperllBH urn Inviutd to nail on iB

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspoct tho cautiful and uooful
aispay of cpo ia for pesenta or for per ¬

sonal use and adornruut
l nye TlnlMltiir Tort HI roof

LOSX

A large dark California bay moro
largo long head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to havo
strayod to tho pasturo back of Ton
talus A roward will bo paid to any
ono finding tho maro by roforonce to
this office 81 tf

NALOWALE

Ho lio wahino ulaula haulluli Ka
eponi nui poo uui loihi ooho i

kunua a ho 900 paona paha koua
koumaha Ua mauao walo la ua
helo auwona no ko kuln mn ko kun
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no ho uku
piakana i kokahi moa o loaa ai ma

n ul ana mai ma kola koona
108l tf


